###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This analysis unearths patterns that can guide quality improvement and debunk myths about what organisational features are most important to invest in to achieve patient centricity.

-   This study accounts for a wide range of variables, which have never before been analysed together to understand their relative importance to patient experience.

-   This work advances, through quantitative findings, an understanding of experience as intrinsically linked to objective, measurable aspects of care pathways and organisational culture.

-   The limitations of the relevant publicly available data inhibited this analysis.

-   Due to the number of variables that could influence experience, many of which relate to individual expectations and cannot be measured retrospectively, there are limitations inherent in any study that sets out to determine what drives patient feedback on an aggregate level.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Patient experience is a relative newcomer to the triad of concepts that define quality: clinical effectiveness, patient safety and patient experience.[@R1] Its prominence has grown rapidly over the two past decades and is now embedded within healthcare quality discourse. The integration of experience into quality could be the result of a more enlightened service delivery model, or it could be the effect of a disease burden that is shifting towards the need for continual care rather than single cures.[@R2] It has been in part due to the recognition of patients as experts in their lived experience of care, and, in certain healthcare systems like the USA, because of movement away from fee-for-service medicine and towards value-based payment models.[@R4] Regardless, it has become a mainstay of quality, and its evaluation is deemed to be as important as that of effectiveness and safety.[@R1] Frameworks have been established to delineate the principles of patient experience like receipt of information, desired levels of involvement and relational aspects of care that determine engagement and pathway adherence.[@R6] These frameworks have helped move away from overly simplistic satisfaction surveys and guided the development of more nuanced patient experience feedback tools.[@R6] Despite progress around patient experience, and the repository of patient feedback it has facilitated, the trend has not gone far enough. Patient experience feedback is collected and analysed, but often remains dormant, underused in efforts to improve service quality.[@R4] There is an enduring scepticism around patient experience that leads many to consider it immaterial, comprised inexact concepts and driven by highly individual circumstances.

As a result, experience is consistently portrayed as the least important aspect of quality. It is overshadowed in quality improvement plans by the more objective, more easily measurable safety and effectiveness. Since the development of large-scale, patient experience surveys, patient feedback and the methods used to obtain it have been subject to considerable scrutiny. For instance, the impact of survey mode, the inescapable reality of bias and fact that certain groups score systematically worse are all valid considerations when interpreting patient experience data.[@R11] However, the architecture behind many national surveys like those in the National Health Service (NHS) National Patient Survey Programme (NPSP) and the US Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems are robust, grounded in rigorous protocols for designing, testing, administering and achieving a high response rate.[@R15] The concerns articulated above are therefore caveats to the absolute reliability of data; they do not, however, diminish the overall messages that patients deliver in their feedback. While there are legitimate questions around what really influences experience, the incredulous sentiment undermines the authority of patients' feedback and devalues organisational attempts to use that feedback. It perpetuates an understanding of experience as being the result of ambiguous factors, extraneous to the fundamentals of healthcare.

However, this perception is unfounded. First, there are well-defined components of quality across sectors which indicate the relevance of certain, measurable attributes a service must provide to garner positive perceptions form its users. Parasuraman *et al* define a framework for service quality including determinants like reliability, responsiveness, communication and courtesy.[@R20] These determinants are mirrored in determinants of patient experience as well: The Picker Domains of Patient Experience as well as a host of literature about what matters to patients, indicate the importance of information giving, communication and relational aspects of care.[@R5] Furthermore, the perception of patient feedback being a result of elusive, unmeasurable factors is flawed because patient experience has not been thoroughly explored within the context of the objective care pathway and organisational factors that might influence it. Care pathway factors can be defined as the concrete steps in a patient's journey through hospital or any healthcare interaction, including things like route of admission and whether they had a surgical procedure. Organisational factors can be defined as the objective characteristics of an organisation including, but not limited to size, type, budgets and staffing.

A more useful inquiry into what drives patient experience revolves less around survey factors and more around care pathway and organisational factors. Examples of care pathway features like wait times and route of admission, as well as organisational factors like staffing, estates, maintenance and facilities budgets, hotel factors (ie, hospital amenities), mortality rates and staff experience, feature heavily in the literature as possible influencers of experience.[@R22] Understanding the significance of a range of possible factors that might predict experience, while accounting for certain demographic factors, will help direct focus to the root causes of patients' negativity and provide useful business intelligence from which to make concrete organisational improvements.

The aim of this study was to identify the care pathway and organisational factors that influence patient experience. Using the NHS as a case study, in order to achieve these aims, two specific objectives were set: (1) to determine which factors are significant predictors of patient experience through a multilinear regression analysis and (2) to analyse how these care pathway and organisational features could be leveraged for local quality improvement.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Metrics {#s2a}
-------

In the NHS patient experience is measured in a variety of ways, often with conflicting results.[@R4] The largest survey within the NPSP, the National Inpatient Survey, is a robust source of experience data and the best suited to this type of organisation-level analysis. In 2015, the National Inpatient Survey was sent to a sample of 1250 patients at each of the 149 acute NHS organisations (aside from a few very small specialist organisations that could not reach this number). A total of 83 116 people responded, yielding a 47% response rate.[@R27] Patients were eligible to be included in the sample if they spent one night in hospital during July 2015. Fieldwork took place between September 2015 and January 2016.

The 2015 National Inpatient Survey contained approximately 60 measures of different aspects of experience, divided into 10 discrete sections ([box 1](#B1){ref-type="boxed-text"}).[@R28] This study used an average of National Inpatient Survey section scores from the 2015 survey as a composite metric for patient experience (equation 1).

**Equation 1: Patient Experience Composite score calculation**

$$\frac{{(Section^{1} + Section^{2}... + Section^{10}})}{Number\ of\ sections\ for\ which\ there\ is\ a\ score} = {Composite\ score\ for\ organisation}$$ Box 1Sections on the National Inpatient Survey (2015)Admission to hospital.The accident and emergency department.Waiting list or planned admission.The hospital and ward.Doctors.Nurses.Your care and treatment.Operations and procedures.Leaving hospital.Overall levels of dignity and respect.See full survey questionnaire: National Inpatient Survey.

Topics from the literature were quantified using publicly available metrics reported annually at the organisation level for all acute NHS organisations. The primary datasets holding these metrics were the Care Quality Commission (CQC) Intelligent Monitoring Report, The Health and Social Care Information Centre (HSCIC) (now NHS Digital) Estates Returns, HSCIC Workforce Statistics, The National Staff Survey (NSS), The English Indices of Deprivation and National Inpatient Survey.[@R29] All metrics were taken from 2015 in order to correspond with the most current publicly available National Inpatient Survey data; however, some variables were measured at different points throughout the year ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). All variables were continuous or categorical and assumptions were tested for a multilinear regression model.

###### 

Variables and sources

  Category               Variable                                                                                                     Source                                                                    Unit and method of measurement
  ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Outcome variable       Patient experience.                                                                                          The National Inpatient Survey.                                            Composite score.
  Pathway                Patients waiting over 6 weeks for a diagnostic test.                                                         CQC intelligence monitoring.                                              No of patients waiting over 6 weeks/total no of patients waiting.
  Pathway                Mean length of stay of survey respondents.                                                                   The National Inpatient Survey.                                            Average nights spent in hospital of survey respondents.
  Pathway                The no of patients not treated within 28 days of last minute cancellation due to non-clinical reason.        CQC intelligence monitoring.                                              No of patients not treated within 28 days/total no of patients cancelled for non-clinical reasons in 2-month time period.
  Pathway                Total emergency admissions.                                                                                  CQC intelligence monitoring.                                              Total no of patients admitted via any emergency route in a month.
  Pathway                Proportion of survey respondents who received urgent/unplanned care.                                         The National Inpatient Survey.                                            Proportion of 2015 National Inpatient Survey responders.
  Pathway                No of patients spending over 4 hours from decision to admit to admission.                                    CQC intelligence monitoring.                                              No of patients spending over 4 hours in accident and emergency (A&E) department from arrival to discharge or transfer to admission as a proportion of the total number attending the A&E per 3 months.
  Organisational         The proportion of staff who would recommend the organisation as a place to work or receive treatment.        National Staff Survey (NSS).                                              Proportion of respondents to the 2015 NSS return.
  Organisational         Proportion of patients who received all the secondary prevention medications for which they were eligible.   CQC intelligence monitoring.                                              No of/patients eligible for secondary prevention medication per year.
  Organisational         Support to clinical staff.                                                                                   Health and Social Care Information Centre (HSCIC) Workforce Statistics.   The no of nursing assistants, nursing auxiliaries, nursery nurses, healthcare assistants, porters, medical secretaries, trainees, general support workers, clerical and administrative staff and maintenance and works staff specifically identified as supporting clinical staff, and scientific, therapeutic and technical staff, trainee ambulance personnel as well as clerical and administrative staff and maintenance and works staff specifically identified as supporting clinical staff.[@R32]
  Organisational         Total no of staff employed (whole time equivalent (WTE)).                                                    HSCIC workforce statistics.                                               The total authorised establishment of WTE staff, inclusive of clinical and non-clinical staff, employed by the National Health Service (NHS) Trust, either directly or through contracts or service-level agreements with another organisation, that enabled the NHS Trust to carry out all its duties during the reporting year. Excludes very short-term temporary contract staff employed to undertake building and upgrading work. Includes all management, supervisors, trade staff, administrative support staff, EBME staff and staff associated with residential units.[@R31]
  Organisational         Total soft FM (hotel services) costs.                                                                        HSCIC Estates Returns Information Collection (ERIC).                      Total annual revenue cost of the soft FM (hotel services) services. Include all materials and equipment necessary to provide the soft FM services together with costs associated with relevant directors' time, management, supervisors, trade staff and administrative support employed by the trust and through contract or service-level agreement with another organisation (full list available[@R45]).
  Organisational         No of sites---general acute hospital.                                                                        HSCIC workforce statistics.                                               No of sites that provide a range of inpatient medical care and other related services for surgery, acute medical conditions or injuries (usually for a short-term illness or condition).[@R45]
  Organisational         Mortality rates for conditions normally associated with a very low rate of mortality.                        CQC Intelligence Monitoring (provided by Foster).                         Rate of deaths per year (full list of conditions included available[@R30]).
  Organisational         Total capital investment.                                                                                    HSCIC ERIC.                                                               The sum of capital investment for new building, improving existing buildings and equipment.[@R45]
  Organisational         Percentage of estates and hotel services contracted out.                                                     HSCIC ERIC.                                                               The percentage of hard FM (estates) and soft FM (hotel services) that are contracted out. Inclusive of equipment maintenance, EBME work, PPM work, repairs, management and manpower resources that have been contracted out to non-NHS organisations including PFI and NHS Property Services.[@R45]
  Patient demographics   Proportion of survey respondents who were 66+ years old.                                                     The National Inpatient Survey.                                            Proportion of 2015 National Inpatient Survey responders.
  Patient demographics   Proportion of survey respondents who were female.                                                            The National Inpatient Survey.                                            Proportion of 2015 National Inpatient Survey responders.
  Patient demographics   Index of Multiple Deprivation Rank.                                                                          English Indices of Deprivation.                                           The Index of Multiple Deprivation ranks every small area (lower-layer super output areas, based on the 2011 Census) in England from 1 (most deprived area) to 32 844 (least deprived area). This variable includes the rank for the small area in which the hospital is located.[@R46]

EBME, electro-biomedical engineering; FM, facilities management; PF, private finance initiative; PPM, people performance and management.

Correlations and linear modelling {#s2b}
---------------------------------

Data were filtered for non-specialist acute organisations only, as specialist organisations had substantially different characteristics than standard organisations. By design, specialist organisations have relatively narrow clinical remits, meaning they only treat a select few conditions and do not have emergency departments. Historically, specialist organisations have historically high patient ratings of experience.[@R33] Thirteen organisations were excluded based on this filtering. These organisations were excluded in order to understand the relationship between characteristics of non-specialist organisations (which account for the vast majority of acute organisations in the country) and patient experience. All remaining 136 acute organisations were included in the analysis.

First, univariate regression was undertaken to determine if care pathway, organisational and patient demographic variables correlated with organisation-level patient experience. Second, variables that did share a significant correlation with experience were then tested for multicollinearity. Third, variables were removed if they held a correlation of over r=0.70 to any other variables in the model. Fourth, remaining variables were incorporated into a multilinear regression model in order to determine the relative importance of each. Fifth, a linear relationship between the two variables was assessed by plotting the regression standardised residuals against the regression standardised predicted value (online [supplementary appendix 1)](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.[@R34]
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Finally, given the result of the regression, which heavily pointed to staff experience as a key factor in driving patient experience, a final exploratory multilinear regression model using the same assumptions was conducted to better understand the predictors of staff experience. Staff experience was measured using the continuous variable for the proportion of staff responding to the NSS who would recommend the organisation as a place to work. Predictor variables were taken from the key findings about communication, leadership and culture from the same survey.

A 95% CI was set for all analyses.

Patient involvement {#s2c}
-------------------

This project concerned secondary data analysis and did not involve patients.

Results {#s3}
=======

Eighteen care pathway, organisational and patient demographic variables were derived from the existing literature to form a framework of factors to analyse ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Seven of these did not correlate to the patient experience composite score (equation 1) in univariate analyses and were therefore excluded from the model. A final variable held a strong correlation (r\>0.70) with another variables and was excluded from the model to avoid multicollinearity. Ten variables were included in the final analysis ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Pathway, organisational and patient characteristic variables, sources and their correlations to experience

  Category               Variable                                                                                                    Correlations to patient experience   Included in final model
  ---------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ -------------------------
  Outcome variable       Patient experience                                                                                          1                                    Dependent variable
  Pathway                Patients waiting over 6 weeks for a diagnostic test                                                         0.03                                 Yes
  Pathway                Mean length of stay of survey respondents                                                                   −0.12                                Yes
  Pathway                The no of patients not treated within 28 days of last minute cancellation due to non-clinical reason        −0.13                                Yes
  Pathway                Total emergency admissions                                                                                  −0.14                                No
  Pathway                Proportion of survey respondents who received urgent/unplanned care                                         −0.30                                Yes
  Pathway                No of patients spending \>4 hours from decision to admit to admission                                       −0.31                                Yes
  Organisational         The proportion of staff who would recommend the trust as a place to work or receive treatment               0.42                                 Yes
  Organisational         Proportion of patients who received all the secondary prevention medications for which they were eligible   0.19                                 Yes
  Organisational         Support to clinical staff                                                                                   0.12                                 Yes
  Organisational         Total no of staff employed (whole time equivalent (WTE))                                                    0.04                                 No
  Organisational         Total soft FM (hotel services) costs                                                                        −0.00                                No
  Organisational         No of sites--- general acute hospital                                                                       −0.02                                No
  Organisational         Mortality rates for conditions normally associated with a very low rate of mortality                        −0.09                                No
  Organisational         Total capital investment                                                                                    −0.14                                No
  Organisational         Percentage of estates and hotel services contracted out                                                     −0.20                                Yes
  Patient demographics   Proportion of survey respondents who were 66+ years                                                         0.09                                 No
  Patient demographics   Proportion of survey respondents who were female                                                            −0.06                                No
  Patient demographics   Index of Multiple Deprivation Rank                                                                          0.19                                 Yes

###### 

Predictors of organisation-level patient experience scores

  Independent variables                                                                                       Unstandardised coefficients   SE         Standardised coefficients   t           Sig          Correlations               
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------- --------------------------- ----------- ------------ -------------- ----------- -----------
  Constant                                                                                                    7.54                          0.36                                   21.05       0.00\*                                  
  No of patients spending over 4 hours from decision to admit to admission                                    **0.00**                      **0.00**   **−0.20**                   **−2.17**   **0.03\***   **−0.32**      **−0.21**   **−0.17**
  Proportion of patients who received all the secondary prevention medications for which they were eligible   0.10                          0.13       0.06                        0.77        0.44         0.21           0.07        0.06
  Percentage of estates and hotel services contracted out                                                     **0.00**                      **0.00**   **−0.23**                   **−2.84**   **0.01\***   **−0.19**      **−0.26**   **−0.22**
  Index of Multiple Deprivation Rank                                                                          0.00                          0.00       0.15                        1.91        0.06         0.19           0.18        0.15
  Proportion of survey respondents who received urgent/unplanned care                                         0.00                          0.00       −0.18                       −1.85       0.07         −0.32          −0.18       −0.14
  Mean length of stay of survey respondents                                                                   −0.02                         0.02       −0.07                       −0.89       0.38         −0.14          −0.09       −0.07
  The proportion of staff who would recommend the trust as a place to work or receive treatment               **0.94**                      **0.33**   **0.26**                    **2.89**    **0.01\***   **0.41**       **0.27**    **0.22**
  Support to clinical staff                                                                                   **0.00**                      **0.00**   **0.22**                    **2.32**    **0.02\***   **0.14**       **0.22**    **0.18**
  Total capital investment                                                                                    0.00                          0.00       −0.07                       −0.86       0.39         −0.13          −0.08       −0.07
  The no of patients not treated within 28 days of last minute cancellation due to non-clinical reason        −0.20                         0.26       −0.06                       −0.76       0.45         −0.12          −0.07       −0.06

Bold values indicate significant findings.

\*Significant at a 95% confidence level.

A multilinear regression was calculated to predict patient experience based on the 10 care pathway, organisational and patient demographic factors. A significant regression equation was found (F(10,108)= 6.214, p\<0.05), with an $R^{2}$ of 0.37.

Two variables were significant in predicting more positive patient experience scores: Amount of support to clinical staff (beta=0.22, p=0.02) and the proportion of staff who would recommend the trust as a place to work or receive treatment (beta=0.26, p=0.01). Two variables were significant in predicting a decline in patient experience: Number of patients spending over 4 hours from decision to admit to admission (beta=−1.99, p=0.03) and the percentage of estates and hotel services contracted out (beta=−0.23, p=0.01) ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The regression model demonstrated a linear relationship between the outcome variable and predictor variables.

Finally, in order to further understand the quality implications for these results, a final regression analysis was conducted to understand the specific aspects of staff experience that are important and which can be measured and improved. A significant regression equation was also found regarding staff experience. Staff recommending their organisation as a place to work or receive treatment could be predicted from key questions on the NSS (F(3,144)=132.17, p\<0.05), with an $R^{2}$ of 0.73. Although this was conducted on an exploratory basis, assumptions for a valid multilinear regression were met. Staff recommending their organisation as a place to work was normally distributed using a Shapiro-Wilks test (p=0.37) and the predictor variables correlated with staff experience, but did not exhibit multicollinearity.

Three variables were significant in predicting more positive staff experience: The proportion of staff reporting good communication between senior management and staff (beta=0.47, p=0.00), the proportion of staff reporting receiving support from immediate managers (beta=0.20, p=0.01) and the proportion of staff who stated that the incident reporting procedure was fair and effective (beta=0.28, p=0.00) ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). This equation also demonstrated a linear relationship between the outcome and predictor variables.

###### 

Predictors of staff recommending the organisation as a place to work or receive treatment

                                                                                                    Unstandardised coefficients   Standardised coefficients   t      Sig.    Correlations                 
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------------- ------ ------- -------------- ------ ------ ------
  Constant                                                                                          −0.28                         0.19                               −2.36   0.019                        
  The proportion of staff reporting good communication between senior management and staff          0.47                          0.07                        0.47   6.40    0.00\*         0.82   0.47   0.28
  The proportion of staff reported receiving support from immediate managers                        0.47                          0.17                        0.20   2.84    0.01\*         0.74   0.23   0.12
  The proportion of staff who stated that the incident reporting procedure was fair and effective   0.77                          0.18                        0.28   4.35    0.00\*         0.74   0.34   0.19

\*Significant at a 95% confidence level.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Statement of principle findings {#s4a}
-------------------------------

The results of the multilinear regression demonstrated that care pathway and organisational factors were in fact significant predictors of patient experience at the organisation level. The variables that predicted more positive patient experience scores related primarily to staff experience (beta=0.26, p=0.01) and the amount of support clinical staff received (beta=0.22, p=0.02). The variables associated with lower patient experience were waiting times (beta=−1.99, p=0.03) and the value of estates and hotel services contracted out to external companies (beta=−0.23, p=0.01).

When staff experience was further explored, staff-reported measures of positive communication with senior managers and direct line managers, as well as fair and effective incident reporting systems, all predicted higher staff experience (as measured by rates of staff recommending the organisation as a place to work).

Strengths and weaknesses {#s4b}
------------------------

The limitations of the relevant publicly available data inhibited aspects of the analysis. Data sources on staffing information report totals rather than rates per patient, meaning some could relate more to the size of the organisation than the nature of its staffing. These numbers also do not capture staff skill mix, which is likely to be relevant. Furthermore, the reliance on quantitative data at the organisation level does not go as far as it needs to in order to understand what impacts patient experience. This analysis would benefit from analysis of the qualitative patient input about what has impacted their experience that is included in the open-ended portion of the National Inpatient Survey. Due to the number of variables that could influence experience, many of which relate to individual expectations and cannot be measured retrospectively, there are limitations inherent in any study that sets out to determine what drives patient feedback on an aggregate level.

However, the enquiry beyond highly personal factors is valid, as it unearths patterns that can guide quality improvement and debunk myths about what features are most important to invest in to achieve patient-centricity. This study accounts for a wide range of variables, which have never before been analysed together to understand their relative impact on experience. The primary strength of this approach is its ability to advance, through quantitative findings, an understanding of experience as intrinsically linked to objective, measurable aspects of care pathways and organisational culture. It reveals what drives patient experience and positions patient experience feedback itself as a useful source of organisational intelligence.

Differences in relation to other studies {#s4c}
----------------------------------------

Compared with other studies and common perceptions of patient experience, this study calls into question the role of hotel factors and demographic characteristics in driving patient experience. Studies outside the field of patient experience often conflate satisfaction and experience and promote the idea that experience relates to factors that are irrelevant to care, like the availability of luxury food items.[@R35] While many hotel factors, such as comfortable hospital amenities, are important and helpful, more focused literature on what matters most to patients clearly demonstrates that communication, involvement and information hold primacy for patients rather than aesthetic factors.[@R36] The results of this study corroborate such messages by demonstrating that experience, in its totality, is driven by care pathway and organisational factors that can be measured and improved. It is important to note, however, that 'hotel factors' can be a misleading term. These results do not suggest that the features that make a hotel stay pleasant do not also make a hospital stay pleasant; rather, they indicate that when accounting for many variables, total spending on luxury services does not improve overall experience (r=0.00). From a quality improvement perspective, it does not suggest disregard for certain hotel factors, but encourages improvement of patient experience without demanding more money to be spent on luxury services.

Currently, there is also concern among clinicians around how much demographic factors are likely to influence patient experience.[@R38] Certain demographic factors have been shown to influence scores: women and ethnic minorities have been shown to report lower levels of experience, while older patients have tended to report high levels of experience.[@R13] As a result, these characteristics have become a scapegoat for poor experience feedback at the organisation level. However, this study concludes that, at an organisation level, neither deprivation, gender nor age drive composite experience scores.

Rather than hotel or demographic factors, this analysis suggests that patient experience is driven by pathway factors, like high proportions of people waiting over 4 hours from decision to admission. This conclusion resonates with existing findings about wait times and emergency care experience, but goes further to suggest that these factors are important regardless of hotel factors and estates budgets.[@R22] Finally, this study concludes that organisational features like positive staff experience, support to clinical staff and low rates of external contracting for estates and hotel services drive patient experience. The relationship between positive staff experience and positive patient experience has been established and well documented.[@R24] However, studies exploring this relationship have never before accounted for this range of other factors, which are commonly thought to influence patient experience.[@R24] The relationship between external contracting and patient experience does not have a substantive evidence base and opens an important line of inquiry for future research.

These findings corroborate a growing body of evidence around the importance of organisational culture to quality, outlining that the more relational and procedural aspects of working life have a significant impact on staff experience. Effectively reducing blame and increasing corporation requires bringing clinicians and managers into a conversation about best practice in incident reporting in order to avoiding the perception of a bureaucratic task, as well as implementing fair repercussions for wilful disruption or negligence.[@R40] This harkens back to early evidence around patient safety and effectiveness, demonstrating that adversarial communication, lack of role clarity and poor training, increase the risk of error and harm.[@R40] It has become clear through extensive research that 'no blame' culture combined with adequate time and training inspires more honest and accurate incident reporting, a central feature of safer hospitals.[@R39]

Implications for policy-makers and health services {#s4d}
--------------------------------------------------

Too often strategies for improving patient experience rely on 'question chasing', focusing on improving scores to one single survey question rather than investigating the root cause behind poor scores. This might boost positivity around one survey question, but it does not necessarily unpick why a certain score is poor in the first place.[@R42] Question chasing and ignoring feedback because of patient characteristics will not deliver a change to experience and will not lead patients to have better interactions with the health service such that they achieve better results and avoid costly complications.

An improved use of patient experience data would involve a strategy to nurture the most influential organisational drivers of patient experience. As a result, systemic change of patient experience requires deeper inquiry into what drives staff culture and how to improve it. As other studies have stipulated, this includes a more targeted investigation into leadership, communication and management to understand how organisations can develop a culture that supports positive patient experience.[@R43] Investigating the intricacies of outsourcing, staff environment, the communication staff receive from management and the fairness of procedures by which they operate is likely to improve staff experience. In return, these features will positively impact the patients they treat such that those patients are better equipped to be active, educated patients, ready to embark on an effective patient journey.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

The results of the regression analysis do not simply state that a friendly staff environment helps make patients happy and comfortable. This would be a trivialisation of patient experience scores. The patient experience scores used in this analysis account for how well-informed thousands of patients feel in hospital, whether or not patients and their carers are appropriately involved in decisions and the extent to which patients receive critical education about their treatment plan.[@R6] In fact, these results suggest that eliminating entrenched cultures of egotism---the type of cultures that prohibit constructive communication and effective, blame-free incident reporting---is essential to delivering care that is appropriate, informative and capable of supporting patients to adhere to the most effective pathway.

The challenge is dispelling myths that organisation-level patient experience is primarily driven by demographics, budgets and the more trivial hotel factors. The ambition needs to be promoting the role of culture and staffing support, factors which are not always considered the heart of quality. Improving quality for patients requires digging deeper into the organisational features---especially staff culture---that pervade the hospital experience and influence patients' successful adherence to a pathway. Understanding the relationship between patient experience and objective, measurable organisational features promote a more patient-centric interpretation of quality and compel a better use of patient experience feedback to drive improvement.
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